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account , of the horrible scene, the door of The History of a Deess. In the lace- -THE FINEST ROSE IN THE WORLD.Home Circle.brth Carolina Gazette. a large quantity of pines, which grow here it crawls slowly along the under-sid- e 'of a
and there, and ffive it a stransre aspect, branch: the cavmaii's crv. hideous and ter- -hia studio opened, and a lady, m worn ap department of the Vienna Exposition was a' j

esiwciallv when observed from the sea. the rible. for it. itimth fhai. tiiA innmstpr isi rapV. I There reionied ohce. a queen,' in whoseparel, with a sad face and tottering limbs, ace dress otpomt.de yen use. which has a '

entered, and asked the artist to please hand curioua history. The making of thja qualJ, II. & G. G. MYItOVEIJ, From the Lady's Journal.
BEIIIND THE CrUTADf. her a chair, as she was weak from illness. ity oi lace waa among the lost arts, no real -

"Ion do not know me, she said. 'I point de Ycnise having been manufactured

vertical points tenninating in a kitfd of re-- ing for prey. Sometimes, too, there is the garden, at all seasons, were seen the finest
gular crown, and the phjin in which they are roaring of the jaguar oh the same quest, or flowers from all the countries of the world,
rooted, hidden. Cook's companions took perhaps lost in the wilderness, a thing which She was particularly fond of, roses, and,
them for basaltic columns. The Island of not unfrequentlv happens,, and the perplex- - therefore, possessed all descriptions of them,
Pines, though only thirty miles southeast ed animal lives" for weeks in the trees, the from the wild hedge rose, with its fragrant
of New Caledonia", differs from that island terror of mohkevs and birda: whilft that ffreen leaves, upwards to the most exquis- -

tor over one hundred year?.'
J .TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION am Mrs. 11 , the mother of the boy you

painted years ago. I have come once more
to look at (his picture." . .

One day, however the lmpress of the .

e v (in advance) ".

i in- ntliH, "
...

I:::::";::!:::::::;:;;:::::: 1?
French happened upon a fragmentr-- a telio
of the Empress Josephine and sendingin climate, in fauna, and in flora. The peculiar species of monkev called the howl- - ite rose of Provence. They grew on theThe artist brought her ss of water,

and expressed his sorrow at seeing her so or M. do .Lisle, President of th Com- - "temperature is lower and more even;; the er makes a terrific noise, most depressing
CLXJB HATES :" - pagnie des Indes,' the most celebrated laceery ill, and asked if there was anything air rs very pure and dry; the rams are toler- - to thepirjts, generally before sunrise:

walls of her castle, coiled around the pillars
and window-frame- s into the passageSj' and
along the railing to the halls, being var-
iegated in fragrance, shape and in color.

But sorrow and grief were within, the

he couldfdo to aiddier, in any wray'. manufacturer of Paris, and laying beforeaoiy irequent, uut tnev uo not last long;
"AO she said "thanks. lou can do his admiring eyes the lace" marvel 'whichstorms are almost unknown. 1 here are no Love-maktst- g bt Signs txPal-eeito- .

copS sent to one address) with an extra copy $ 25 00
" " ' "" " 45"jj. - 00

u- - " " 75 00
i r , .... '

,

and" a premium of a fine clirmno, value $25 100 00
1 cniiies (Hcnt to one address) wit h au extra copy

me but one favdr on earth. Show mo the marshes, no mosquitoes, pests which render The method has many recommendations; she had, found, ordered a dress of j similar
quality and design, regardless of cost.uud a premium of a fine clirotno, valufe 40 150 00 ace, once more, of my innocent boy.--"

' The artist turned, and took hold of the

Tire iiiciJenta tltat.follow were related,
in the liearfng; of tlie writer, many years
ago: Iii the Spring of-th-

e year 1830, an
artist of New York, was engaged with a
piHtire upon liis easel," and whereupon he
had hestowed some of the finest touches of
his art, when ho wa3 interrupted by the
"Mfrane of a lady in inourning, leading by
the hand a child"of great beauty. SheJn- -

trodu'eed herself as Mrs. 11 , of New
Orleans, who desired picture painted of
her son an only chikr who accompani-
ed her.

i The wondrons beanty of the boy charm-
ed the artist, who expressed a doubt of his
ability to reproduce- so lovely a face upon
canvas, but promised the doting' mother to
do his best. "

In due time the picture was commenced.
. After its completion the satisfied mother

thanked the painter for the skill and kind

all the beauty and abundance of the places .for as the lovers are not seen together, and een la.v on her sick-be- d, and the physi- -

they infest of no account; in short, there is don't write they are not easily found out. .c,a,fir!,?ai(i fe mu,st die' .
not in the world a more healthful and pleas- - Every window opens to the floor, and .has 'There is one hope left," said the .wisest
nnt dimiitP M.inv treivms tnwrsft tb'A i.iw - vw-- '

- of them. "Brmsr the .loveliest rose of the

The sample waa submitted to 1 M, ,Je,,
Lisle's most skillful employees but the inag-- ; :cord that held the curtain, with gentleBATES OF ADVERTISING : -

hand. Suddenly, as the two pictures came nifying glasses of strongest power, failedgreatlo Hqnare (9 lines solid nonpareil) one insertion flTO)
- two " 1

' " one liiunCi 8 ."50 into view, Ithc poor ?;'oman shrieked, threw Theisland, bordered by shady woods, peopled facilities for the pastime langliajre to iurnish a clue tor the making ot its s
marvedoua meshes. The; oldest lace-make- ra

"
world- - that rose which is the expression of
the highest.and purest love. If she can
see it before her eyes are closed, she will

upTier hands, and fell forward upon her' ':" ' three " . 5 00
" .' ix " 9 00

twelve " 15 00

with wood-pigeon- s, turtle-dove- s, paroquets, 0f love is very simple; it is always the same,
thrushes, and other birds. The natives, and alwavs iuterestinff and "new. I Tiieface on the floor. When the artist raised were sought, but still the myitery of' its'

production remained nnsolved. ; At lengthler, she was dead !tner advettisfiiieiitH rhar;v in proportion to the
ve iratcH. Special iNoticcU 25 p r rent, move, than having no fear of either cold or flies,' live gentleman begins by taking out his Juuxd-- not die.

in the- - 'simplest and slighest of houses, kerchief, which he passes over h?s! face, loung and old came from all sides with
Nevertheless, thev ai--e far advanced in 1!.--, di thn tiA nf tli ldvr nnd'trnvc. roses with the loveliest that bloomed m

the discovery was made by a young girl ofShe had recognized her son inlaV aiivoiiii-iijeiit.-3- . Kcailing Notices ) cents per "The
"Thefur earn and every mseiUou. the secret of its mesh, and four years wereCriminal," as the curtain was drawn.

civilisation, under Uie influence of the Mis- - ino-int- o his face and eyes expressions of every garden but they were not the rightInnocent Boy was not seen ! consumed m the .completion of thej dress,
sion, which occupies all the productive parts Udi.nration for her: at the same time he ones; it was to lie ietcneu irom me gameu the Jiimpress herseu eupenntenamg its :News Budget. I P I 1 a 1. : I. A. I - I I

manuiacture. . i :of the island, so that there are very few compliments her 011 her beauty by passing! uicu rose was u.e epresouj,.
But meantime Paris was in ashes andliia hnnd ov.r his mouth and chin. The 01 tne mgnesi ana puiesi wveiSUMIfAET OF NEWS

TEE ORIGINATT AMPHITRYON.

The Egyptians claim .Amphitryon for And" the poets were singing of the love

ness which lie had isliown, and Tequested
him to retain the picture for a few months
in his studio, as she was about to go to
Europe for an uncertain period, and would
like it tof be "carefully kept until her' return.

colonists. Their chief industry is the cul-

tivation of vegetables of several European
species, for instance the cabbage, whieh

For the Week ending Sept. ' 2. liest rose in the world, .each one praising
the Empress in exile. Not unmindful,
however.was she of her. commission,' but
M. de Lisle refused to allow her to jhnrd.m
herself with the dress ordered under such
vn . .... J ! L 1 1!

their own. They extol the dinners hegive
at Memphis, and they say, or said, that his

lady's answer is a blushj hiding herface,
except the eyes, behind her fan, and point-in- r

to the rear, to indicate that niamma is
coming, and re treats. N ext time, the same
play- - on the gentleman's' side, followed by

his own. And word was sent all around
in the coun try, a message to all ranks ande r.rtilhVv iricn of tlnT:ir-tdpn- garrison, who Tiie artist. consented to accept the trust, and son Hercules was the last-bor- n ot the gods.i about a revolt, agesthe mrties separated. "

hy h court martial at Madrid; 12v.- - licvn ti iei.
cunerent circumstances, ana some weuuing- -'

like robe, designed for royalty, graced theuNo one. said the wise man, "has untilBut the original Amphitryon was a Hindoo
gentleman. .'--- ' 'v been sentenci! . to neat h, ana now pointed out the placeAvhere the flow

The picture was so beautiful, so glorious,
with the blue eves, goldy hair, smiling,
rosy-mout- of the vouni? land innocent boy,

possibly a glance, not ot discouragement,
from the lady; whereupon he hugs hisi left
ui. In r nvnvosa tliot 1 in 1 mm o h or in llifitr fl".- -

grows all the year round. In this respect
the Island of Pines is the providence of
Kounea, where, in the dry seasons, the
gardens are bare, and vegetables attain an
enormous price, until the pirogues from the
Pines come in with their precious freight.

Kounea contains about eight hundred in-

habitants, and is ruled by a young girl,
whom the7 call their queen.. This is an

rotation tii 1 1 j f Penal colonies. Itt- trr.u The Hindoo name of the hero lias gone Exposition at, V jenna, and who knows!
may grace the person of one .of America'ser prows in its beauty. It is not a roselied that tLo carrro landed on theht'l 11 out of memory. He was not a great per- - ato.i ttiiJii tm thA nort from the grave of fiiendsliip or love,that the artist Lceuuie charmed with his.friivyil'y the fteanier "f)terhoundj con

rf cci.ilviiiiu'tl American small armo. Th sovereigns "by ngm aivine : .herrh Heie
AnJ n.i ni,0n(u dnm f nAtirsft though these rosea will forever be fragrantwork more and more as he daily looked at was' a handsome, stalwart fellow, who had WOMAN'S RIGIITS.it. He had hurig it under a curtain in his ngs and m poems; it K not a rose outtolier great astonishment and displeasure,

TOa nro.a rli1i'r lw of the ground, moistened by the patriots
jwipf-- b G."ve-.-t:men- t has hifjrniation, which leads
the hel'tet'tbati tltt CarlisU and Intransigcntcs

in cu ciTt. Don Curios has issued a
intorfe; on.fe hy hia forces

a pretty little wife, w ho used to make him
frantic with jealousy at her very graciousstudio, and when at times he felt depre extraordinary fact, considering the sentim- -

of
ivcomcnJ' what are taev?The rightsod v. ith .care or saddened with some of the ?r awavto any voung iellow who paid n

shed for his is it thatof his' blood countryt Nqrshowing her the palms handstand
looking entreaty, which any vounglady wonderful flower in nursing winch a man, The right to labor aiido pray;ills of life, he would raise the curtain and!.i i'.i''r :d eomninnication: the penalty of death

iiTud t'f'r tie; violation of this order. The Car--
- i I i5l. ' .1

The Hindoocomjiinent on her beauty.
ents with the other insular tribes-regar-

women, and it is an absolutely sol.'t-ar- y

instance of female rule among them.
Her majesty's peaceable succession to the
throne on the death of her father, when she

The right toWatch while others isleep:draw a fresh draught of hope for tl'rs world even uimc.ona nted with the'narticulan Ian- - ""-"ft- " j- -, " vnorin- - kept his temper and a stick.' The latter A . , x I l tiin-lit- c wnthm nntiflftmnn' trails. PiVand its ills, by looking at the innocent am
r t !:;!!l h'.t me iejein'ain iuicp m xnc

v'r.i'-cs- , Tl;e projecd International Postal
to take 1irl.ii-- htJtorlin, has 4eeu al:m- -

m question wouiu uiiuersxana teguagoonce got the belter of his temper. He so hausts and spends his vigorous me tne1'"
liormrifiil f.icc-- ot tho boy., ldcaiizea on I vow by &c, that I love you moremeanKoltr. in Berlin.nitMi I'athoiie liisliop. 1,,,. mo? ThA magical rose oi science ana learning.applied it to the shmrders w hich ho would

have doue better to have Kissed, that he
"canvas.: was an infant, is imputed to the influence than and so fortlfine of tni? hundit'd" Ji --filtelil-ed to pav a

of the missionaries. It was decided that ,nr n whh-- nf oonrso. denends huon 1 Know wuere "loops, saiu unappyThe liothers absence was prolongedKfclesiastieal laws inr iiift-aijio- of the
and thus the ancient comedy mother, who, with her tender babe, app'tiiLf !.,".iV!!e!i without htahiin$ir the pa net the chief should not b(5 replaced, and thatfrom months but, on her return,

"I knowshe called upon the artist and told him she proceeds. It is understood to be extremely proached the bed of the qneen.
sonce. Love- - where the most splendid rose

tin' t;;:e :b::h oi'l ties. Adisjiateh fn:n Liep-- .
i iot j have o "there in whi' h a nuiii

- ! i,s vi- injured: the authovitic
thathad ictt iiCi son m luropo.-a- t school, .ana interesting to the dramatis per

rose which is the expression of the highest

a regent .should govern uutil the baby-quee- n

should have attained her majorit-- .

The natives are all Christians, and have all
learned to wear clothing; they have a,school,
in which ''sisters" are teachers, and they

- ih. that he had grown to be a fine, noble boy
of.whom she had every reason tobeprout?

he becked to be p'ennitt-e'- to sea the pie
purest love. It spnugs up irom the bloom-
ing cheek ofiny sweet boy, when, invigo

The right o'er others' woes to wejep; '

The right to 'succor in distress; ,

The. right while others curse to pless;

The right to love where others soonr, .

The right to comfort all that mourn;
.The right to shed new joy on earth:
The right to feel the soulV-hig- h worth:

The right to lead the soul to God :

Along the path h6r Saviourtrod '
The path of weakness and of love;'
The path of faith tha leads abote; .

The patp. of patience under' wrong;

The path in which the' weak grow! strong.
Such woman's rights, and God "will bless,
And crown their cliampiohg witjf success.

al! nut. ;lie ti'i iip. :lio-ilis- rbod the
?to!vl onh-r- ; the city is now -

are posted at 'va.rKui pointa, 'so as
to jwvent any rt tition of the

' it no '.atcd .vh-.- t occasioned the
rated by sleep, he opeus his eyes and smiletine, iin.l when the artist lulled aside the .have a church built of stone. The queen

left his wife insensible, and he swore" by his
great gods that ho would never keep house
with her again. v r

Tiie angry husband strode away from the
scene1 of domestic- disturbance. There iiad
been watching him a deity of those sunny
skies,- - from a rosy little cloud. Descend--
ing in the latter to the ground, and lightly
trinping on the firm-s- et earth he gave him-

self a shake or two, the last of which shook
him into the shape of the ";haud.ome? stal-

wart, but'no longer angry --looking 'husband.
Immediately afterwards the coquettish little
wife was wonderfully surprised to find her-so- lf

on a seat in her garden, with her hus

at me.curtain, 'she-gav-
e, a little, 'loving laugh, and

u-- set i l'Viini th Fiii inlands, received 1

making, short of the "ask-papa'- ,' part is
frequently carried on in South Italy in this
way; ami it not seldom Jmppens that when
papa is inexorable, or thg lady in a convent,
the whole afiair, including agreement and
preparations to run ,awaf, is .transacted
solely by gestures apropos of which it is
on record, Ahat on. an occasion of the sort,
all being prepared and the gentleman in
the street waiting ht the lady's Idoor with

re to ti.eK c1h-- ( tliat a it hei'lon lias! .ii.i'i'iii. exc-Uiirne-
"Lovely is that rose," said the wise man

"but tjere is another still lovelier." '
,

' "Certainly much handsomer,"' said an
! but he is such a proud'Ah, 1(.';:; aiel the n hels h:

t ;' vi'rto At
IJ'.V

dered ! nuni-Ccp- e

"Pivton.
l liall

idnev.
; wotikl not remember himk, tb. l oy. now, that Li

self thus nor other woman. "J have seen it; there is,no

is a virtuous and intelligent young person,
and if only Europeans-could- " be kept jout,
of her dominions, her kingdom would be
quite an ide.-t- l of peace and prosperity. But
the traders in sandal-woo- d did tha usual
harm among these primitive, people, and
though the "island of Pines has now rarely
a European visitor, the evil they commit-
ted in their time lives after them.

wish to but a mother'!tiie whisrvei . were.urn flower of a more sublime and sacred beauty
hoeirt enshrin'. s'.hcr baby.

urty u et,
s veiv fv

l!.!MC tO t
and worships t

I i ... l ,., ii 1. F il. X . .q,t aiv;.V, StV;l.U';o
hasl;lrpii)?. Tlrir- - .always, even in the- - ntE

Cnh'doiii: Palish; Uat
;,! .? u.jmr.'se wt?
i : V- - it! a'fiori
J. that-uiat-- live- - retain thStill

the carriage.ihtended.to cwryoff the happy n was paie use me leaves oi me xea

heard rose, I saw it on the cheeks of our queenawfully gruif voice wascouple, an
asking "Are voUVhere?" The lover look she had diyested herself of her royal crown

- She 'asked the artist toh,-r- . rThe r.oi-tl- i shove - liiiiiueii to be are band at her h'et, conl'essnu. r . . v- I . )rle:m1 ..' tore. .'. she was froino to jsew could even1ar.i brute, an 1 wonueruiif now heland. is literally rtrnvn ith
tr.e U;!:i't imdervvritem. a-- -

-

l.v Miscellaneous,and vroald then reth". Jror i fi;sv siiva,' luistv word 'to the cholcx-- s ed to wards tho voice, saw that It came Irom
the obiect of his balcony intfections, and,

onlj"
U:r:it jL ..). A ,reetri! wo- - none. : 1

sorrowful niglit in her arms. . She' cried,
kissed the baby, and prayed for the childI ViiH'ic:!, in Paris, was .ln-ii- mi said she. " I can never" For you know utterly disenchanted, fled. ,

t Cheap Ist-do- oe Padtt. A cheap painjt
and the very pearl;' of wives.

."Well, tL'u is'sonkeihing new,"' cried the
little v.crja::. ,

.1 ' rt in
7h

--.X i
Uhe broad rounded outimO of the Brazil like a mother,, in the hour of her triluilation."only when I must!7boy.leave' mv

uit.V to usiiler what s tiie (lov-n'ut- v

t.:':e to J!:v the caused ly
y.vwi; of'hrea.l: it has not yet tr.mapiivd

iietion has K-e;- i detennined' upon.
1 T O "Holy and wonderful is the white roseVon? VirrxTt Mf.x. --Theor fourThre! move years passou ticiore

for in-do- or work canbe made by si acking
pm-- e white lime iu skimmed milk that is
enthx'lviiinocent of cream. Thin to the

';B.it it shall be lasting," exclaimed the'VI!i liiK
all V historian Ilillianl has said : "To a- young of giief, but it is not what wcare looking8hetlii .ortist a.o-i'ii- eaw t;:e mother, wuen

ian forest is not so unlike that'of our native
woods as might be imagined; but it is the
immense sizeof the trees, the deep ''green
color of the leaves, and the strangeness of

imaginary husband..ol tiier.ort.'d iiii't- t iei r man itvo-frA)- ;i hirrio forlorn. lor. consistency of ordinary paint mixed withAnd so it appeared to.be for at least a--

in a irreat city, the hours of peril ase those o," said a pious Vdd bishop,to aboliMi
Kit COUVO- -

it'll i is autl.oM7.cM
s to Acretils. with

oil that .the ( .oveii.i
r'. lurticfv considerable period. - Tne new housetioid xeach individual form, that distinguish it.
ir tl-.- Ass r.!i' v for legislative action on the snb- - between sunset and bedtime; " and wiave me most magnincent rose ore n, ui uu ; .x'tsi ftnt on till it; ... . T.i . s . .. : I.'.., was cited as the happiest in the- land; and

if a husband made an observation that was
I:; nil!? sevciuet u i. .I! doubt man will respond oi tne 'wa snimng iikc m augeue coun--

no many a young . 4lW. i tU' ttn

called again to look at the picture.
"Slie'lnid not been well," 'she saio. Vv"as

weak ahdjiiervoiu.'. Alfred ray son has
brou.e-h- t mo home. I "should--lik- him to
see tf.e liictiire,' but he is so much engaged
that I could not induce hini to come .this
morniiTS.' We shall remain in New. York

I!il-.J-

ttt1ic Cav--
Palms of a hundred species are mingled
with the swollen-stemme- d ceiba; while the
gigantic mora, the berthciletia, or Brazil- -

.Vl.nciauu. to this sentiment. It is lien that thetheatre tenance. l lie young mamensweie coming - - '. .f.dcrable not in accordance v itli his wife's feelings,ii.-i-s-. rA lenmi'OHJutea smv tnar consu ti u.. a ti ,irini:in( ci nnn to the table oi the Lord: red ana paie roses
v. ttioiietit hiiB heeii created aruonar those inter? uiiu niiai la iuiui. U...1.H",, r-""- I . . i i - ta, without the lime and it wjul. haye. the ap--Avith severalnut, and the cowtree, tower,,1 ii th n?rnir.vr,f'tlst Kxnop.itlan. 'bv "the refusal the husband of the aforesaid little woman

was pointed out to him as a model to be tempts lv its gutter or ngnis aim guusset. T'V T It Tii nearanceofn v. . , n 1 1 nl. l 1r,AlrrH in I I patldnr mill I arnish, For out-ddoi- L work,two hundredfellowsabove theirpalms, able to peel , oflVv in 'conce- -1W possiDlV, some nine, imi- - then the strange woman staiiis aoroau; inen r w - .
; Z ivniin, th-e- of the. love of her devoted soul. , That . was the ?u PAm 18 a- -Infeet from the ground. some, places,

And I must ask you to do ine the still t v I n . 1 1 . t a. 1 77 I f ill ill WHTr lllllllfltr ILH VH.v 111 11 LIl
followed. A win v-a- s bprn in ;that nouse-hol- d,

and there were fireworks enough let
nff in honor of the little Istranger to haye there is a thick growth of underwood and days labors, andpeeking, ijecreation, step mterstices of the woodland frsWfurther favor of taking care of my picture.

ferns; in others, the, groundisabare swamp, , , th r r,lf.tunlo. and cordiallyI should fear to keep it at the hotel." ' , 1 1 , I fV-- - waav. v . - . v j "but no one has vet spoken of the finest thus; by i mechanical procure, forcing of
In vit.fi von with them. --AY hat must vou do:

-- fan P:'!li.-- h linn to accept the'iaedalof merit
ir. iv the jiiih-er- s A

-- a!.- that. C'.inint MoiidVivsi'tem is (lead. T!tvir,g the
thrive 'months the French raili oads have sold

lanvrhiuiured and .sixty thousand-ticket- s to religi-
ons ji!'.;i i;?.s. . .. i t
1 MyMHSTIf. -

. 'i'he (listrdnition erf A.oiVO.OOO of ponsions com-n- i.

need on tbojth u.lt.-Th- c hiei.uial esanvina-t?..- n.

of pension:? also bcn .on tJio t h; surgeons
were iiisiructi d to make the examination thorough.

iaii.1V till4 .otamiuiij iwv yM, - "
.i Ei . i i i l lThe artist assured her that he ...had be- - portions of the surface. On. the inside.

set the world afire. Oh! the following
morning, as the ' father was going out of
doors, there iiiet him on the threshold the

rose
come so accusiome io uruwiug iu-- ' vununi Avoid temptation; but that is easier said

than done. How do you do when you Wish Thereupon, a little child stepped into Hie-- however, and for outside work where' it Ih

hi the '.morning and looking at the boy,
among tne tan tnniKS out giooui-iuv- m

fangi!, Few trees Lear flowers; indeed, it
seems' to be a law of nature, the great mo-

ther, that trees constantly bearing leaves
original husband. They stood, not merely
face to face, but nose to nose. Tlxe con to avoid thoughts that trouble and unsettle

.P. 3
room, the little son oi tne queen, xears - .;-- -

were in his eyes and on his cheeks. He eU for many years. The casein jm thcat he should 'be lonesoine without him.
The lady.thanked liim, and retired.
Time passed. on, and tlfO artist heard no- - fusion that ensued is not to be described. you? lou think oi something eise,anu

while you are reflecting upon other thingsshould seldom produce flowers; and thereTim ?,.-- t "Hle. 1 lenartmeti! i.s OuarrelllUS Willi carried a large open book in velvet bind-- uewmw wauw v!- -
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